E X E C U T I V E S U M M A R Y Background
Social accountability (SA) and legal empowerment (LE) programs come from different traditions and have generally been carried out independently and funded through separate streams. However, in recent years, several groups have experimented with the integration of the two approaches-with varying levels of explicit framing and consciousness around such integration.
Social accountability refers to actions other than voting that citizens and civil society can use to hold the state to account. Social accountability approaches and tools, such as budget advocacy, community monitoring and social accountability monitoring, enable civil society to increase communities' awareness of their health rights; make key social and health policies and legislation accessible; equip communities with knowledge and skills to monitor health system practices to identify state failures in ensuring health rights; and mobilize and organize communities to take collective action to address those failures (e.g. protest marches, petitions, pickets, collaborative problem solving through negotiations, public hearings, etc.). These activities enable communities to assert their political power and to hold local authorities to account. Common health system failures addressed through this approach include absenteeism of health care workers; shortage and/or stock-out of medicines; weak and often distrustful relationships between health care workers and the communities; issues of discrimination, timing of service availability or incorporating special needs and sensitivity of different population groups in service provision at the point of delivery; petty corruption and misuse of resources; and inadequate resource allocation.
Legal Empowerment approaches promote implementation of the law and access to justice
Social accountability (SA) and legal empowerment (LE) programs come from different traditions and have generally been carried out independently and funded through separate streams. However, in recent years, several groups have experimented with the integration of the two approaches-with varying levels of explicit framing and consciousness around such integration. On December 2-4, 2014, OSF convened a small group of practitioners and thinkers working in this area to explore the potential for integrating SA and LE approaches to better enable socially excluded groups to claim their rights and obtain accountability for service delivery. The convening aimed to provide a space for reflection on lessons, achievements, challenges, and remaining gaps in knowledge and practice. This document summarizes the background to the meeting and synthesizes the discussion that took place.
I C ONVENING
Program implementers from several different NGOs, experts, and OSF staff from multiple programs attended the meeting. NGOs working with excluded populations (primarily ethnic minorities) in Guatemala, India, Macedonia, and Romania were represented. Among other activities, the NGOs in attendance operate on the sub-national and national level to promote access to quality healthcare. Some of these NGOs work primarily on legal empowerment; others focus more on social accountability. A full list of organizations represented can be found in Annex 1, and the meeting agenda can be found in Annex 2.
The meeting had the following objectives:
 Mapping the state of the field  Sharing practitioner reflections and identifying lessons and good practices  Grappling with advocacy opportunities and challenges  Assessing the feasibility of collaborating on a framework for documentation and learning
 Identifying gaps and opportunities for collaboration
The next several paragraphs summarize the presentations regarding the current state of the field, including empirical lessons on good practices and challenges. Section I synthesizes several key themes that emerged over the course of the meeting; Section II outlines the conclusions; and Section III lists further resources for information sharing and learning.
Anuradha Joshi, an academic expert on social accountability, provided an overview of the state of the SA/LE integration field. She noted that it is a bit difficult to do so, as the field is still relatively new.
The key elements of SA are as follows:
 Works to empower people to make accountability demands; the demands generally relate to community priorities rather than to individual grievances  Advocacy and interaction with the state through 'public space' and public deliberation, new framings on old problems  Focus is on public goods and systemic problems including resource distribution, failures in ensuring socio-economic rights, participation in policy making  Imposition of political and reputational costs on duty holders (plus triggering of formal sanction mechanisms)
 Requires capacity to mobilize community  Works most fully with other strategies, such as formalized participation in policy and planning
The key elements of LE are as follows:
 Works to empower citizens vis-a-vis their legal rights  Focus is on rights violations and the structures that perpetuate them. The starting point is usually individual, though systemic problems may be addressed  Works through invoking the law or regulations  Requires legal expertise and capacity to mobilize community  Potential for direct redress of grievances  Potential for precedence setting triggering changes in law and policy  Works with other strategies e.g. participation in policy processes etc.
Dr. Joshi devised the following "expectations table," to preliminarily suggest the universe of potential outcomes associated with social accountability and legal empowerment. Despite the "mixed results," picture, we do know some factors that commonly underlie SA success. These are likely to apply to some aspects of LE as well. Jonathan Fox, a political scientist focusing on accountability, describes some patterns that characterize success. 1 These include:
 Adopting strategic approaches, as opposed to tactical ones. In contrast to bounded, projectized approaches, strategic approaches are flexible, potentially multifaceted, and tailored to the context.
 Targeted information.
Merely providing information is usually insufficient. (For this reason, transparency programs in the absence of other efforts often fail to lead to the desired results). The information needs to be targeted to a group and to a particular issue.
 Representation of voice. Voice is much more likely to have impact if it is represented to power in some way. In other words, it should be aggregated and communicated to those with decision-making power. Mere expression of voice, such as putting monitoring information on the internet, does not ensure that those with decision making power see it or act on it.
 State capacity for responsiveness (incentives, sanctions). The state must have the capacity to respond. Decision-makers need to have a reason, such as an incentive or fear of a sanction that makes them respond to citizen voice. Moreover, they need to have the capacity (financial, human resources) to respond.
 Multiple accountability pressures. The greater the number of people, organizations, and incentives that encourage responsiveness and accountability, the better.
 Cross cutting alliances with pro-accountability groups. Accountability is more likely to be realized when there are cross cutting alliances across class and other divisions, including the state/society divide. In other words, alliances between civil society and champions within the government can advance accountability. Such proaccountability coalitions need to overpower anti-accountability forces.
 Vertical integration of citizen led accountability. Vertical integration implies bridging the local to the national. For example, combining a community level intervention with broader policy advocacy at the national level is a vertically integrated effort. This is more likely to lead to sustained change, as it induces local level and institutional change.
Practically, how can SA and LE be combined? Dr. Joshi presented an overview of strategies and tools used by SA and LE and issues raised by combining the two approaches (Annex 3). She also provided the following indicative -and tentative - It is important to note that these activities do not always mean the same thing in each field. For example, human rights documentation within social accountability might focus on documenting issues that a group raises as relevant, whereas in legal empowerment, it would consist of the aggregation of individual cases. Table 2 .
There is significant overlap in some activities, with several being quite common as part of both SA and LE approaches.
Moreover, it is important to contextualize SA and LE in our broader thinking about change. Focusing only on single projects risks obscuring our ultimate goals. When we take a long, strategic view, we can see many similarities between SA and LE. Both can be part of ongoing processes of interaction of poor and marginalized groups with the state. They can mobilize organic collective social action, albeit potentially with some external support. Both approaches appear to work best when combined with other strategies (participation in policy, political mobilization etc.) and across levels (vertical integration). Working across levels in turn requires aggregation, representation, and alliance building. This may mean tailoring strategies to each level, such as the community, district, provincial/state, and national level. The challenges to power implied by SA and LE will likely provoke resistance.
While we can provide a tentative "state of the field," critical questions remain. Some questions include: What has worked so far in employing each approach alone and in employing them in combination?
 What are the practical challenges of combining approaches?
Are there tensions between the two approaches, capacity constraints, or dangers of backlash?
These questions were revisited several times throughout the meeting, and they relate to the key themes (presented below) that organically emerged.
II KEY EMERGING THEMES
Several key themes were raised and deliberated over the course of the sessions. Some of these were explicitly written into the meeting agenda; others arose as participants identified what is most relevant to their work. These themes include: Perhaps it is more helpful to think of SA and LE as falling on a continuum, with some projects falling at the extreme end (i.e. "purely" SA or LE) and others integrating methods from both approaches.
What is the rationale for integration?
Several organizations explained why they decided to integrate SA and LE. Some started by implementing SA and then later adding a LE component; others started with LE and then added some SA work; and finally, others had two free standing programs that they opted to combine.
Nazdeek, a legal capacity building organization based in India, added community monitoring (an SA tool) to an existing paralegal program addressing maternal and newborn health. The monitoring data show the incidence of maternal and newborn health rights violations, buttressing Nazdeek's LE work. They are able to go to court with these data as part of their evidence. This strengthens Nazdeek's case and provides helpful information that they can use to ask for a targeted remedy.
Romani Criss, an organization promoting the social inclusion of Roma in Romania, had a similar story. For the last ten years, Romani Criss has litigated around health rights. They maintain a network of human rights monitors who identify cases for strategic litigation. However, despite legal victories, Romani Criss observed that little changed on the ground. Romani Criss has thus expanded the mandate of their human rights monitors to identify health, education, and employment issues, and to advocate vis-à-vis relevant local authorities, such as the mayor and other municipal offices, for immediate local level solutions.
Namati, an international access to justice organization with a long history in Sierra Leone, also began with a LE program. They opted to add SA approaches because it seemed the best way of achieving desired goals. Namati decided that LE was insufficient to achieve their ultimate objective of making health services more accountable. While LE brings a crucial component of grievance redressal, SA can build pressure and change community expectations of the government. Namati employs SA tactics to produce data regarding how well government standards are realized in health facilities, and to faciltiate joint planning to address any gaps. If action plans or policies are not respected, then paralegals (LE) can seek assistance from higher rungs in the state authority. For Namati, in practice, the integration of SA and LE seemed natural and necessary.
Several participants stressed that in addition to bringing aggregated data on rights violations, SA also entails participation. The empowerment and group mobilization capacity that can flow from participation can complement LE, which is often more focused on serving individual clients.
Key takeaway from participant experiences on adding SA to LE programs:
SA can add to LE, including by building better knowledge about what is happening on the ground, raising awareness about entitlements and expectations of government health services, fostering local level change, and by facilitating participation and collective action. These can in turn strengthen litigation efforts and enhance community buy-in, which may be vital to longer term LE goals.
In contrast to Namati, CEGSS (Centro de Estudios para la Equidad y Gobernanza en los
Sistemas de Salud), Nazdeek, and Romani Criss started with SA work. CEGSS works to promote health equity in Guatemala, with a particular focus on indigenous communities. They support the community to conduct participatory surveillance of health facilities. After several years of implementation, the community pointed out that some "fixes" gained as a result of SA were only short term. For example, after advocacy, drugs were stocked at the local health facility, but only for 2 weeks. CEGSS realized that they needed to approach the government at a higher level, as local level SA efforts were ill-suited to address systemic problems whose origins were in national level weaknesses. Municipal authorities -the target of CEGSS' SA efforts -had limited decision-making power. To determine how to better facilitate sustainable change, CEGSS revisited their overall goals, which are to: 1) promote access for the rural indigenous population to quality health services, 2) use the health system as an entry point to challenge marginalization and discrimination and promote justice more broadly. CEGSS began to research the activities of other organizations with similar goals. As a result of this search, CEGSS developed a new, strategically coherent work plan that contains both SA and LE activities. Moreover, they realized that following through on their SA work required confronting power, and they needed to be legally prepared for this. They thus hired staff with legal training and incorporated LE work.
HERA, a sexual and reproductive health and rights organization based in Macedonia, has been applying the two approaches (SA and LE) separately while working on the same issue, namely advancing the reproductive health and rights of Roma women. Within the scope of their SA work, HERA monitors the delivery of gynecological services to women, using citizen score cards. Through a LE project, they also provide legal services to Roma women in the communities where SA is undertaken. Over time, it became clear that the SA and LE projects had substantial overlap in the methods they were using to approach, educate, and mobilize the community. Thus, HERA realized that it might be more efficient and effective to merge the two programs. When using both approaches, they are effectively bombarding the institutions with power with different tools, creating multiple accountability pressures. For example, HERA provides the Health Insurance Fund (the institution charged with implementing mandatory health insurance in Macedonia) with score card information and with a summary of their aggregated LE cases.
Some participants mentioned that there were potential cost savings involved in integration. For example, paralegals (LE) or community monitors (SA) could potentially do both SA and LE activities, ultimately costing less per beneficiary than having both community monitors and paralegals. However, a consensus emerged over the course of the meeting that while cost saving may be an added benefit of integration, it should not be the driving justification for integration. Indeed, the notion of calculating cost benefit may not be appropriate for assessing SA and LE. Empowerment, for example, is difficult to quantify or assign a monetary value to, though we all agree it is an important outcome of SA and LE. Instead, the decision to integrate SA and LE should be driven by an analysis of programmatic goals.
Key takeaway from participant experiences on adding LE to SA programs:
The organizations represented at the meeting added LE to SA in order to bring additional tools, data, and power to address difficult problems, particularly those that cannot be solved at the local level. Moreover, LE can allow for follow up on individual cases.
Key takeaway from participant experiences on combining two programs:
Regardless of whether the starting point is SA or LE, the combination of approaches can diversify advocates' tool boxes, potentially facilitating some of the factors for success identified by Jonathan Fox: employing strategic approaches, exerting multiple accountability pressures, and vertically integrating efforts.
In the context of the discussions regarding rationale for integration, several "big" questions were raised. These include:
Is integration always a full merger, or can there be a continuum?
Should the same organization implement both approaches? Does it ever make more sense to partner with another organization?
For financial and political reasons, do organizations need to consider dropping certain activities if they are taking up new ones?
Tensions between confrontational and collaborative approaches
Many participants referred to a perceived tension between confrontational and collaborative approaches. Specifically, they wondered whether confrontational approaches of claiming rights and demanding accountability make collaboration with the government difficult. Several practitioners explained that they were more collaborative at the local level and more adversarial at the national level. There are multiple reasons for this. First, it seems unfair to hold frontline health providers to account for problems that are systemic and not within their control. In these situations, it makes more sense to work with providers to identify the causes of health sector challenges and to devise local solutions, where possible. For example, the community may be disappointed with a particular service but not understand why it is deficient. As actors within the system, frontline providers may be able to provide insight about administrative and other gaps that undercut health service delivery. This sharing of information can inform higher level -potentially more confrontational -advocacy. Indeed, frontline providers can become co-advocates, as they are often dissatisfied with the same things as the community, such as lack of equipment and poor electricity supply. This collaboration can build good will among providers, who may be then more willing to make changes that are under their control, such as improving their attitude toward patients.
Second, communities often have little choice of health provider. They cannot afford to alienate "the only doctor in town." Therefore, regardless of whether or not they feel a problem is directly within a provider's control, a collaborative approach entails less risk.
Some practitioners added nuance to this confrontation/collaboration distinction, explaining how the local and the national were related in everyday life in certain contexts, particularly when there has been "bad" decentralization. For example, in cases where visiting (patronage) nurse positions remain unfilled or where they are not doing their job, ESE (Association for the Emancipation, Solidarity, and Equality of Women in Macedonia) must send requests to the Macedonian Ministry of Health to advocate for the hiring and provision of vehicles. In this case, they had no local level interlocutor to solve a local problem. ESE needs to maintain a flexible approach that engages local and national levels to affect change. The "act collaboratively locally" and "act confrontationally nationally" distinction may not be apt.
Indeed, others explained that the conceptual distinction between "confrontation" and "collaboration" is not always clear. The possibility/threat of confrontation may incentivize the government to collaborate. Moreover, governments may interpret something as confrontational even when it was not intended in that way.
For example, when ESE has asked for budget data that should be available as per the law, the government has reacted as if it were an adversarial request.
There was also widespread agreement that confrontation may be warranted and effective in certain situations. Sometimes it is difficult or impossible to find allies in the government; in these cases adversarial tactics are the only possibility. Or, if there are multiple groups working collaboratively with the government, a confrontational group can be complementary. They can work from the outside to push the terms of the debate, broadening the scope of what can be done with collaborative approaches.
Key takeaway from the confrontation/collaboration discussions:
In some contexts, there may be tension between confrontation and collaboration, but in general, NGOs and advocates find it fruitful and useful to employ different approaches at different times. This often means taking more collaborative approaches at the local level and more confrontational approaches at the national level, though the distinctions between these levels and what constitutes 'confrontational' or 'collaborative' may not be clear. These issues relate to vertical integration; adopting a strategic approach often means reacting to dynamic opportunities at local and national level (and potentially at other subnational levels and internationally), and employing suitable tactics along the collaboration to confrontation continuum.
The importance of context
The importance of context is almost a truism among practitioners; everyone agrees that strategies are more effective if they consider the social, political, and cultural context. For example, staff at the Open Society Initiative for Eastern Africa (OSIEA) explained that a human rights framework can be interpreted as political and confrontational in Uganda, while this is not the case in some other countries of East Africa. Pilar Domingo, a legal empowerment expert, confirmed that social and political understanding of confrontation can vary enormously within and among countries. This means that the risk inherent in SA and LE activities varies as well.
CEGSS and others emphasized the importance of re-articulating over-arching goals, and using these as a guidepost for activity development. This will help to ensure that short term projects are strategically coherent and that they are not implemented in a template fashion divorced from the context. HERA explained that they frequently consult the community to ensure that their activities remain aligned with experiences and priorities of those on the ground.
In addition to discussing the wider context, a few participants discussed the relevance of the organizational context. For example, CEGSS described how adding legal staff to their public health team has influenced planning and implementation within the organization. Having an inter-disciplinary team has created some internal challenges, but it has also sparked creativity and broadened the scope of their activities.
Some participants described constraints on being attentive to context, including challenges stemming from donor approaches to funding SA and LE activities. Participants explained that donors may impose programmatic limitations and short time frames, and there was concern that these stipulations can undermine practitioner ability to dynamically engage context. Participants suggested that projects that deliberately consider and address context may move more slowly and activities may need to be changed mid-project to respond to opportunities and blockages. This is not always possible in short-term projects with limited scope of activities and rigid activity plans.
Key takeaways from the context discussion:
Organizational, political, social, economic, and cultural contexts matter Efforts to "keep your eyes on the prize" -the ultimate goal -can help to ensure that activities are embedded in the context Community and other stakeholder input can also help to ensure contextual relevance Program funding modalities should enable contextually driven programs
Achieving short versus long-term impact
The question of short versus long term impact was raised in a few different contexts:
 The ultimate goal of many advocates is to make sustainable change, which usually requires a long time frame. However, short term impact may be essential to maintaining community and policy maker interest and commitment. Moreover, this commitment can be essential to fostering long-term change. In other words, short term change, such as an accumulation of "quick wins" can ultimately engender deeper structural change.
 Donor funded projects are often short term, but effecting and proving change in this time line is often challenging. What can we measure to prove change in the short term? (See the discussion of documentation for further discussion).
 SA and LE both build rights and entitlements awareness among communities. This awareness may contribute to changes over the long term, often beyond the end of a project life cycle. How can such change be anticipated or measured?
Walter Flores explained that CEGSS' initial conception of advocacy was to write peer reviewed papers (to be published in academic journals) and policy briefs. The policy briefs would be presented to policy-makers at workshops. However, over time, they noted that despite interest from policy-makers, the situation on the ground was not changing. CEGSS hired a political scientist and CEGSS leadership started reading the larger social movements literature. From this, they distilled a few key lessons: they need timely achievements (short term impact) to keep communities interested/engaged; they need to integrate constant analysis of how the political environment is changing; and, while local level work is very much based on personal relations, this relationship-based approach does not work when you go higher in the political hierarchy. CEGSS felt they needed new tools to accommodate all of these realities. They started to provide staff and constituents (the community) training on national level political engagement, including how the parliament works and how to engage opposition parties. They realized that they need to work at 3 levels at the same time -local, provincial, and national (vertical integration). These changes made a difference in how the community felt about work. While the community still wants to see change on the ground, they have come to appreciate the importance of national level advocacy and of working towards long term change.
Key takeaways on short and long-term impact
Short and long-term changes are both important and can be mutually reinforcing. Vertical integration can help to foster such mutually reinforcing changes.
Measuring long-term changes poses challenges, particularly when these changes would occur beyond the end of a formal project.
The community can be involved in pushing for change at multiple levels of the government.
How do we define success?
Defining success is linked to the question of short versus long term impact and to discussions about measurement. Several key questions arose, some of which relate to very practical concerns about how to incorporate sophisticated and nuanced thinking about success and impact into the demands of every day implementation, monitoring and evaluation, and the potentially limited scope of donor-funded projects.
 How can we effectively address the interplay between the local and the national in our definitions of success? In advocacy, we often think about "choosing a target." What does this mean for SA/LE hybrids where we might be targeting both the local and the national?
 Similarly, how can we balance consideration of direct client impact, broader community impact, and/or some combination thereof?
 What about asking the marginalized communities whose lives we seek to improve how they would define success? This approach ensures that SA and LE work is relevant, and as a process, promotes the principles of empowerment and participation that underlie SA and LE. At the same time, communities' imaginations about what is possible may be constrained. In other words, poor treatment and substandard service delivery may be normalized, leading communities to set tepid -rather than transformative -goals. NGOs and other advocates can work to increase the scope and quality of what communities expect their government to deliver.
 It is fairly easy to track outputs, such as number of meetings held with decisionmakers. We can also track some aspects of service delivery improvement, such as reduction in stock outs. However, one fundamental goal is to transform the dynamics of power among communities, health service providers, and the government.
 How can we track this beyond just trying to assess policy changes? Is observation of health service delivery or routine collection of patient perception data one way of doing this?
Walter Flores outlined how CEGSS engages the community in defining success. They altered the facility survey that community members administered to focus on simple questions that relate to community priorities regarding health services. For example, "How many of you went to local health services in the past 3 months? How many of you felt your problems were addressed? If not, tell us the story of why not." After collating the responses given at a community assembly, CEGSS conducts in-depth interviews with families that mention not being satisfied with health services in the past 3 months. Authorities could always identify a technical weakness in the previous more technical surveys, but they cannot challenge these life narratives. CEGSS hopes that over time, more people will report that they felt their problems were addressed at the local health service, showing that services have improved. In other words, community responses will suggest if there have been improvements -if the LE and SA work has been successful -or not.
Overall, conversations about defining success highlighted the importance of frequently returning to basic questions about what organizations are trying to achieve, rather than getting caught up in intermediate outputs that are identified in project proposals.
Key takeaways on the definition of success
"Success" may be defined at multiple levels, with both short and longer terms objectives being included. Outputs (e.g. meetings held), short term impact (e.g. reduction in stock outs), and transformational change can all be elements of success.
Communities can provide input into defining success. Indeed, given that community perceptions of health services are integral to a rights-based approach and that these perceptions influence health service uptake, some kind of community input may be non-negotiable.
Documenting SA and LE
Documentation is used to serve many different purposes in SA an LE programs. It can be used for:
 Case management (particularly in LE programs)  Documenting the baseline and subsequent changes that may be attributable to SA programs (e.g. by comparing report cards, social audit reports, or the number and type of cases brought by community paralegals over time)
 Routine monitoring and evaluation of program processes and impact, including defining the desired outcome and recording whether or not it was achieved  As a source of data for study of a particular program or group of programs
The type of documentation required depends on the purpose of the data collection. Often, case forms or social audit reports are both forms of documentation that are integral to the execution of those SA and LE programs and are also a source of data for study.
One of the explicit objectives of the meeting was to consider and discuss the potential utility of a common framework on documentation and learning. Small groups grappled with various aspects of documentation for SA and LE, including: 1) how to track grievances/cases, 2) how to incorporate client and community perspectives, 3) how to assess and document policy change, and, 4) how to assess and track the broader health outcomes that we ultimately seek to impact. The group suggested that the following topics might be covered in grievance/case tracking forms for both SA and LE.
Item Explanation Demographic information
LE forms can track basic demographic information. If forms are being used for SA, community or group level attributes, such as the number of people involved in the issue, the socio-economic status of the individual/community, and the composition of the group gender wise can be recorded. This will also help to track which populations and subpopulations the project is reaching, which may be important for examining equity. Client engagement
In the case of LE, forms can record how the client learned about the service. In the case of SA, the form can track how the case was generated (e.g. a group of women approached the NGO with a challenge, a SA working group identified the issue after consultation with the community and so on Follow up Forms may track how the client(s) was kept up to date on actions taken (e.g. phone, home visit) and resolution, as well as the level of client satisfaction.
Group 2 was asked to discuss how client and community perspectives might be integrated into a documentation strategy.
The group concluded that there are two key elements that we might consider in defining client and community perspectives:
1. Satisfaction with the process. Clients and communities should feel that LE and SA processes are transparent and empowering. However, there are some challenges with simply asking about satisfaction. Some of the issues addressed through LE and SA may take a long time to resolve. For example, cases pursued through strategic litigation or long term action plans will likely not be resolved in the short term. Individuals and communities may feel dissatisfied in these cases, but this does not mean that the LE or SA program is performing poorly, or that the difficult cases are not important to the community. This difficulty highlights the importance of providing feedback to individuals and communities about action taken, and about the likely trajectory of the case. It also shows that it is important to address long term issues as well as "quick wins" that can be resolved in the short term. This will facilitate continued community engagement and buy-in. 2. Client-defined success. What was the client or community looking for? Was this achieved? Even if the ultimate objective was not achieved. Information on intermediate steps such as meetings held or processes initiated can be fed back to the client/community.
Group 3 discussed how to track policy change. They were asked to consider in particular the fact that change in government policy is a key goal of many LE and SA program.
To track how an organization contributes to structural change, the Group suggested tracking:
 What action did/can the group take?  How does it add value given the context? Added value could include the generation of evidence, mobilizing groups and fostering collective action, personalizing issues by highlighting the impact of poor policy and practice on individuals and families, generating case studies, and providing a reality check on what is really going on.
 To what partnerships, alliances, and processes can these actions contribute?
Regardless of what is tracked, documenting influence is difficult. Besides basic questions about attribution (i.e. can we say that a certain policy change was due, in whole or in part, to the efforts of a particular NGO?), there are many other challenges that arise. In some cases, attributing influence might not be desirable, especially if the issue is controversial. For example, if a group is working to advance LGBT rights, they may not want to draw attention to their work. Also, decision-makers might not be willing to reflect on NGO influence. So, even if a decision-maker was swayed by an NGO, she may not admit this.
Given these caveats, the group proposed the following ways of potentially documenting influence:
 Documenting and assessing the content of official statements from NGOs (the NGO implementing the project and others) and from governmental actors  Assessing temporal proximity-how long of a period elapses between the start of the campaign and the desired results/policy change?
 Using other data (e.g. national health system, UN surveys) to assess behavioral change among target groups, such as the community, policy-makers, and health providers
Group 4 was asked to consider how documentation can link program level change to primary goals, namely more inclusive, equitable and effective health service delivery.
The group stated that national data (i.e. health system statistics or national surveys conducted by other actors such as DHS or UNICEF) and program data can be examined together to provide insight into how the program is affecting broader goals. If national level data are geographically dis-aggregated (e.g. district or municipal level data) it can be used to show where a SA or LE program may be affecting health outcomes. However, attributing causality is quite difficult. Improvements in health indicators are not necessarily due to the SA or LE intervention; many other factors could be at play.
Program data can also add nuance to national level data by providing a "reality check." For example, if a LE or SA program addresses equity or solicits information on patient perceptions of care (e.g. patient satisfaction, experience of disrespect and abuse in the healthcare system) these data can be used to highlight national level priorities by highlighting important trends that may be obscured in national level data.
Following these presentations, meeting participants brought up several larger strategic questions relating to documentation. First, there is a lot of research, guidance, and other materials on SA, but the group attending the meeting is unique in its commitment to a hybrid SA/LE approach. Documenting how these approaches are bridged would make a contribution to the field. The group implicitly assumes that a hybrid approach is superior to each one alone. This needs to be proven and documented.
When documentation gets to be too much
One danger of rigorous documentation is that it becomes impracticably onerous. Zoran Bivovski of the NGO Kham provided a reality check. He described the case of a patronage (visiting) nurse asking him, "When can we finish this monitoring system and return to normal life?" If they cannot be worked into 'normal life,' then documentation plans may not be feasible over the long term.
As in the case of other discussions, this discussion returned to questions about fundamental goals. We need to think about the underlying problems, rather than the activities as such. What do we consider to be successful resolution of these problems? How do we get there? The documentation strategy should flow from analysis of this causal pathway. We need to recognize that there is some path dependence here; once we choose an audience for proving impact then the methodology follows. Governments, donors, peer NGOs, and communities all likely have somewhat disparate priorities and definitions of success. Implementers must strike a balance among these conceptions of success. Their choices will shape what documentation might be required.
Finally, the group discussed several ways of using routine tracking forms to understand how results are achieved. For example, Namati selects certain cases (through a sample of their case tracking forms) for follow up. Then researchers go and interview every party to that case, asking about each respondent's experiences with the justice system. For routine M&E, they also sometimes use observations. They sit and observe how the paralegals mediate and how nurses respond. These monitoring and evaluation tools are a potentially rich source of data to understand strategy, implementation, and change over time.
Key takeaways from the discussion on documentation:
Documentation is a cross-cutting concern. It relates to fundamental questions about defining and measuring success, assessing and describing the context, measuring short AND long-term changes, and individual/community input.
Before methods can be discussed, practitioners need to decide why they are documenting and for whom.
Documenting SA and LE across projects requires common concepts, units of measurement, and objectives. We need to be clear about the difference between tracking/ascertaining what works and just tracking what we are doing. Documentation and evaluation are not the same thing.
While most of the discussion focused on documentation for internal NGO learning, it is also important to value documentation insofar as it enables field building, which is complementary to but not necessarily the same as internal learning.
III CONCLUSION
The convening addressed a broad spectrum of fundamental questions and creative tensions ranging from micro level questions about activity implementation to macro level conceptual questions about the nature of accountability and health service delivery. In discussing these issues, several key points emerged. These include:
 The distinct, but overlapping, approaches of LE and SA may be especially synergistic in certain contexts. In general, SA can foment collective consciousness and action, and minimize risk to individual participants through its focus on group -rather than individual -concerns. Because of its collective orientation, it can also be linked with broader social movements. In contrast, LE can pursue individual complaints, potentially providing redress to affected individuals and in some cases, leading to policy change.
 These complementary approaches to change enable fruitful program level collaboration. For example, SA activities can help implementers and advocates to better understand what is happening on the ground, providing invaluable information for LE cases. SA may facilitate community commitment and engagement in change, building momentum and buy in for both SA and LE. LE can "add teeth" to both SA and LE advocacy through connection to lawyers.
 SA and LE activities and documentation strategies should be based on an assessment (and constant revisiting) of a project's overarching goals and the context. In addition, for instrumental reasons (it will help to build community buy-in) and intrinsic reasons (participation is a key element of a rights-based approach), implementers should also formalize community and client input into priority setting and program implementation, as well as feedback to the community on project progress and outcomes.
 Several general lessons in accountability have emerged over the past several years. Some of these include the value of vertical integration, the utility of using of multiple tools and exerting pressure vis-à-vis multiple actors, and the importance of working towards both short and long term change. The integration of LE and SA approaches facilitates all of these, as the complementary approaches can promote engagement at multiple levels of the system (health facility, local, district, state/provincial, national, and international) and entail the simultaneous use of different strategies. Moreover, together, SA and LE can address a diversity of issues. Practitioners can pursue short and long term change, ensuring the "quick wins" that engender continued community engagement, and incremental progress on entrenched problems. In brief, integration can be a good strategy to fostering transformational change and to realizing accountability.
IV RESOURCES
Participants identified several fora that already exist and can serve as a platform for learning and exchanging on SA and LE.  OSF is in the process of finalizing "Bringing Justice to Health: A Good Practice Guide," which shares lessons and reflections from 8 years of access to justice projects for socially excluded groups in the context of health. The Good Practice Guide will be accompanied by a complementary virtual toolkit, hosted on Namati's Global Legal Empowerment Network, with practical resources from the field.
 OSF will also develop two resources on the integration of SA and LE. One publication will be oriented towards practitioners, and the other towards academics. The practitioner reflection will suggest a process for analyzing when a hybrid method makes sense and considerations to improve effectiveness. The academic publication will bring together parallel discussions from the LE and SA fields. 
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